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р*и 10 *ileo. The largest #om- 
paoy poeeed ihe Bebbath amid the 
• plendouie of the «now-capped рмк* 
lost shut in the beautiful villas* of 
lotorlaken. Hera lbs Hootch Pttshy 
let і an» maintain a service In the іао- 
rlety of the ancient oeelle, which bae 

a traoeformed into a q iaiot Preeby-

In the bottom of s lobe • aland* r
tbrough,th!r«wwSlïod.1UByaid Я

It touched the egtfsoa. The aonebln* 
warmed it, ami 1* leaves spread ont on 
the water. Thee came a fair, eweei 
morning ebon the bod opened and be
came a flower, and “lay on the lake ae 
white and etalnlem ae a baby'e soul, 
and the breath of it wee sweeter than 
any perfume." The flower waa very 
glad, bat soon It began to el|A і "I am 
very eweet and beautiful, but why am 
I oat in this lonely place where no one 
romee to see me and admit* mi!" 
Ttieo that very day a poet came and 
eaw the lily, end wee Ineplred by it to 
write a e went eoag whleb went.forth In 

eang itself Into many a 
heart. Nest day ao artist came iha< 
way, aad when be eaw the flower he 
made a eketeh of It, aad la hie studio 
in the elty he painted U, and hundred* 
eaw ale picture and eaugbt a in ought 
of purity from U. The lily wee burn
ing the world though It Uy there to 
eeeh obeeamy. MUl It sighed, "1 am 
•f ao wee here, though I am eo lovely. 
Ugly weeds sometimes heal the aiek, 
but I am doing no good," Thee an- 
other visitor earn* that waj He wee 
neither"woet noe eetiel, but la hie eyia 
there wee a soft l end ere see which tutd 
of a lor tag beert He bent down aad 
sleeked the Ay. A eh udder ren 
tt r High It ee It leu Itself tore up hy 
the mole aad lifted owl of tb* water, 
aed It tainted awny. hy aad by ti 
awok#, aed bow It waa la a long, oar- 

wlth sows el beds, and la 
every bed a sick child. As the fluwee 
opened>lhe children'e eye* 
weed it in wonder nod It

I the wild goal on lb* «bores of the Dead 
ІВве. On the weeteen shore, midway
ітякймааг
the ilea lu «arien o* of tropical vegeta
tion 11 U jealously fenced in by glsot 
cHBe, jutting wot lato lb* dark waters 
of the mkf, but tte beauty U maintain
ed by a tepid stream which, leeulng 
from the lleeetnae roeh, four hundred 
feel shore the glee, "toshes down the 

deeeeot, fretted by many a ragged 
meg end relator It* »prey owr verdeot 
Usd ere of ecedae. mie< e* end lotus " 
It l* said thet gray weelier hasten 

meib the siteufee ancient city, 
aed User# uf palme here been dte*»-e 
rred encmeted la the limestone. But 
the tangle of e tropical Jurgis to* 
r signe supreme. This wea Deride 
negt ree ri *e gedt the hawnt of lb# 
wild goat wb-re drepearerne In the 
sleep ellIfe, aed the ehundanee of wa*»t 
loesey, furnishes two of the mom lm 
postent lie»* la hie epewr and fraoel 

!. Hs»>, again, ibe feUwUi 
Iprrliene u muelr in two
—a. thnlm 47 * >« mesa*-

IntoMitt NNU Bf IHMW. hard

f^v■t aav r.h hires, в *. виThe ebereh owes many of bes eweet-

îïtelEgriS
bearte whose Ufe Wood U peeeerred la 
men blear Dries te.ra U to eueh 
ree material for songe thaï live from

This well known author In this book 
la at hie beet. Throbbing through every 
lbs ere the words of s petit 4. It I* a 
patriotic pfsa for the oonllouatlon of 
American liberty, and tbs perpetuation 
of American Institutions. The ar
rangement of R me le feerfel; but 
every elate mem le fort l fled by the 
highest Romeo Oath olio authority. He 
etguee vigorous I r that Rome has made 
a morderooe aee an It upon m r*le,eseke 
to overthrow our liberties, declarer our 
marriage, In the language of tb# pop* 
himmIT, to be a "flltky ooooublnaga." 
пороме the free circulation of the 
Bible lu the vernacular of the people, 
aed seeks to dretroy ner public eohoole 
He oUlme that the Romish eyetsm Ьм 
eaelered human thought, bead the 
etoadfeet foe of letters and eolenoe, the 
per* le tent enemy of nil eelightarment, 
awl in every wars traitor to the United 
Mi* tee govern meut. The 
eoeeed aee the burning j 
day. Dr Obilitian dore 
dieooee dead leinee. If 
tihe history sod dies see of the peel, it 
ie heeaoee they <o tale the llrliw law 
of Rome aed illustrates the polity of 
that eyetem which profeeaes never to 
«bangs. The following table of eonteole 
will eonvlnne owe that Urn hoc* la a 
ife hens і j. Wee Pdsi a Pjmt I. 
■erne aed llrweie; I, Rome and Civil 
Ubertyj 4. * .me and Rnttgooe Ubar-
Û№Usages
Boboofci A Rome aad the Freedom of 
the Pies і A Rome and ieoeel 

The Hovembee number of the Do 
USB*ton Is sailed the "Thanksgiving 
Humber," and Illustrates a bewilder 
lag wealth of Autumn and Winter 
Fashions, the eoUnotkm of itytiah and 
Besoming (iarmanl* being particularly 
oomplate. A aovel departure In Mil- 
Unary || noted, and the colors and 
blnatlooe In the Heenoo'e Drew Ooode 
and tb# glint aed gUttee of their 
Spangled and JewelledTrtmmlnge are 
aUeaoUvely described. Mm. Roger A. 
Pryor fHlAn a goeelpy aed ctroam- 

jont of Dinner airing In 
Juliet Gorton writ* inter-

4 Lesson1

It wee our good f. rtnne to listen to 
the Rev. Dr. Dode of EdUbargh, now 

Atlantic.

à

famous on both eidee of Use A 
He preached a mignlflcenlly simple 
sod prectioel dlaoooree, founded on the 
Seen* where Jeans washed lbs disciples'- 
feel J l#l before tb# supper In the upper 
room The oUrgymen of the party 
were enthusiast* to their prelew for l e 
helpful spirituel power. It wee eeln 
•fitly a Itbleaetmun Oaelay brother 
wanted to hwdw if that devout epi'“ 

be the
man enmesh telkett .if In eoenneUoe 
with higher rrt'lrlem, ei he didn't 
dlsvlss any greet eflpi.l4r.hlp, bet wee 
jwsirr mnsed full of the Bib e Would 
shat є» had la Аонгіеа more «use 
Bible penneeleg end Ire# display U tb# 
pulpit of pyeotenhnle eshideeshlpf 

It wee e wi.ndwffu thing foe it»*** 
pllgilme rom beyond the see to wsioh 
the eue eet on these paste of evefl«*t

ЛЬм. »~л * Wm l.rablrf »,
’аГЛ »— мИДг • ■>< i. w»tw 

ihe myetertiw* 
e»<.ve mwdmfel then 
lor* end e dor which

"Tbel
joioe."->1, Ьм»—, mW» •

UM U Ml Wm4»i. U. e,
теідаузт
. ..і»,will ,L е»м. .і »m 
». lew m k) *»o« WM UÊM
•Me;. М.ІМШ. I». »«i. •»!•» I. 
IMWlWMeiwMIwMU»'» «W4 
fa. U. МІЧ «> «*’• ll .«IMWI». 
“*to «1, to«Me». 4» w frtMto 
ibtoi. IM.toto "bU* u v 

» I». we», .«I .to oe

nun." Is net there eyeseblem meeta, 
locked wills І в netas* ptendl. g to N let 
.Hit in eoag <w eotad Urough the

SStirAttfiMTifi
foe the saaeifeetettoe of U# soi e nf Oodf 

It >« earn sshahle how many of I » end's 
goalee date fnm thus* seek and eed 
days, when he wee huated Uke a par
tridge upon the m.niBulne. Hie path 
may be leached through the Pealtee, ae 
well ae la the earned nemuh-e of hie 
wandering*. K-lleb. Ziph, Моє », En- 

ilrlded lb.mes lue eUatn# which 
I forever To thle gifted singer 

the power WM eotiuetrd of eliciting the 
meelc that 1st eon ns sled In the Tenet

Th*B 
18, then 
the newa book and begisnle

I. Thi 
Chapter і 
verge of
w"«b

ЩЛ de 
whleb ie

\ 1LR mini* r ulJi.:nelly
OSesSw Ж. WmSsXh»

Sick
Headache

old, tbel$5
№J

Сїиеіо nee, O O A И my enssl t«kesh 
Ihfege In line, " eed l'«aim 41 ’Is»/ 
with my vote* 11 obi tbe Lned, with Ш/ 
««!<* unto the L rd do I make eappll!

ИЬйДеоот nMigHsilsi
to otbae peel ms ell uf theme meshed by 
a rvruirseoe of lb# earn* meUph..m Ь- s

CURED PERMANENTLYissue* of the 

be ref*«e to
<и». Th
to Samuel

lag eoow. dome ellmhed tbe jM** t" 
Orledeowald, and fr. m the foot of 
towerieg g isole re, formed, foe tbe fire 
time, a prectioel Idea of bow three 
mountains of perpetual eeo* tom into 
tbe stupendous ІСЄ elille tbel sins to
wards ihe vallswe, and oieeoivieg 
leh the unfaUleg eUeeme of M wiles
It Ie thle f.niure 
mehm tb# rives 
fails not In the dsysst i 
but ie always full. 1. 
uplifted epfowdor we 
tige'e Immortal poem

Ayer's Pills
№ З 'Ьг

TSErowed fn m the wldemese. end rorky 
eeenery. of the eems peotsetethme of 
Unooenoe, of the enme appeals f<« tbe 
overuhedowieg wing of the M et High, 
of the same delleeteiy wmded refer- 
eoees to R « a l.^Am mg these ere Veal me
1 ‘i csenut'd'fel with tbsee In detail, 

’but ooe or two features arrest tne tuost 
superficial glane». Men are ae Нове. 
“My soul ie among Hone, I lie emoeg 
them that aee eat on Are." Hie eoul 
tek e refuge In God, hiding In the sha
dow of Hie wings, ee be had often seen 

do beneath the broad pin-

lugrnUtuc 
who had i
nïïttoî'

ій'іі: cfglaelsr asttoa that 
Rein* a stream mat 

summer eees-xa, 
mklng on that 
recalled Ool. r

" Whojnade yei gtorioos as the gale*

■etuatb the knee full m sou T who bade 
the sun

Clothe you with rainbows, who with 
flowers of loveliest blue 

H freed, gar lande at your feet? Qod !"
How oloee Ood 

■Montai ne!

the geaeêo 
let nnoUie 
and take 
mode of pi 

2. Theii

the І^акГ^’тЬе 
illy si leet bed found place1 of new 

fulneee and bleeetng through eaortfloe. 
It had been torn up by the rode to bw 
pome a blaming la tb# oklktoue'e weed. 
You undemtaod my little parable. 
Many a lift*grow* up In some uheouse 
place and eigne beoaone of the gloom 
and tbe hard ciroumeUnoee But at

«І шепу M rtwhto. 
оадрШпі. but lipoured out aad filled

Began Taking 
Ayer's Pills

AYER'S PILLS

thet those wild de sol étions erenow lm 
morte), end that eerli bae iv.olrlbulnd 
chord# to the complete moeie of the

Ood as tin 
victory al 
and praaps 
him ю ti

!ЗҐ1-.
plane fort

a. Hew
Hamuel tb

ІІЙЙ^
realise. A 
see ood bes 
have the I
■IbU ?« tb 
God Is do 
ohlldnn.

soul!
Walls ebelteelng in the forest of the regime 

Ion of the pereot t 
Rock he hldee In Hi 
band In the strong deep 
HU divine Helper will not let his ene
mies triumph over him ;lt shall hap
pen to them, ae eo often happened to 
banters in those very wild*, when they 
fell down the crumbling eidee of pile 
dog to trap Hte creeloree of the fomt. 
Al night be ebeUete in Ood ; with 
psaltery he awakee the dawn. All 
thee* psalms ere bathed In 
m»taph< rs like thee*.

Hareth, tidings oame of a foray of the 
l'nllUtlnre on one of Ike bapieee border 
towns, "lehold, the PhlUetlnee ers 
fighting arainet ,K Hah, fcbd tney rob 
the threahlog floors." The year* bar 

at that time spread out foe

bird. Ood U
length it hunts Into beauty, over
coming tbe biodranoee, like the illy on 
tbe water. Yet U eighe because no one 

, eree lie lor ell new. It longe lo be of 
use. Then ooe datobee a glimpse of 
the fab young life end goee away to 
live more purely, more uoeelflahly. 
Still risen from the beset the elgh to do 
some work. Ood hears the elgh, and 
the lovely UN U transplanted— per
haps into some place 
the beauty will be 
weary ooee and whet# tbe gen 
will miuUter to pain oe sorrow ; oe per 
bane to a place where the alabaster bos 
of love muet needs be broken to SU s 
home or a community with lu fre
er* no* • There are many consecrated 
Uvee whose elgh and prayer for useful- 
пем have led to missions of eelf- 
sacrifias.—J. B. Miller, D. D.

m.aehU fugitive 
p eidee of the oave.

to ne In Dime
As we walked back Agfifwd Medal at WwrUf'e Fairthrough the village, the peeeaMe are 

drinking and dancing in their sommer 
park» and gardens. We thought of our 
beloved America. And bow many 
want to taka from oe tbe «nastily of 
tbe dsy m devoted to Ood, to sburob, 
lo home and sacred fellowship, and 
mane lu afternoon and evening e time 
of tbooghtleee, rod lees revelry. From 
Interlaken we journeyed by boat and 
rail to the oily of Berne, a etraoge, old, 
beautiful city, where the eboeee of the 
olden time are receding before the new 
life of tbe new ewliewlaad. As a 
8 wlee gentleman remarked to the writer 
the spirit of Amerloa U. her*, and U 
Witnessed in the new style of architec
ture and tbe rueh of buey life.

With what delight the American 
etrolle tbrJUgh the quaint arcades and 
narrow streets, the gables of whose tall 
him see almret touch each other. A girl 
U washing some clothes at the public 

'fountain, or the butcher U cleansing 
kU bloody hands at the same running 
stream Many of the household tseke 
aee done lo the open aU beneath the 
sknde el the eeoedes

threshing, It wee ae opportune moment 
therefore lor the plunderer. Tbe labors 
of the year were Mor carried ofl, aad 
the settle "lifted" by Israel's bitter and 
relentless foee. Wrapped in the* tid
ings there wm probably a eovrrt appeal 
for help fr. m ooe who had often proved

Society, and

»?on Domes tic Servie# ae an 
. . The beet kind of a

Thanksgiving Dinner U described, with 
recipes for all iu dish* ; and a timely 
article on Carving tells just how to 
gracefully dUmember the Noble Bird 
that occupies the place of honor in the 

given. Helen Marshall North

ite~.о I service where 
■lotion to 

tie bands
foe help fr m ooe who had often proved 
himself a wall of defense on tbe south
ern frontier 
and pvrhep*

rapid action that 
wm alert, energet 
Tbe appeal to him WMnoilh vain ; ee- 

; pedal!; ae it was ratified by the Divine 
voice. He aro-e and went down fr. 
the bill country of Judah 
plaine, met the msraoden on their re
turn journey. heavy laden with Ьовіу 
and impeded with cattle, emote them 
with great slaughter, and br -ught back 
nil the spoil to the rvj doing town-

ill* cc.neoieoos waa void of offenoe 
towerde Ood and mao. If challenged 
m to hie absolute еіпіееепем, he would 
have been the first to deprecate any
thing of tbe suet ; is étant ly 
have acknowledged that in his rough 
soldier life be ear ■ meleotly in need

too fee away, 
lent on his fend» d 
be available f->r the 

David 
капі.

too In 
e.to And then a

WM rqulred. 
letio, uear al 
i WMnoilh val

i« to enakt 
meet ont of 

IÎL Pbo\ 
Hi u ht Maw 
divine Proi 
in terre ting 
log of mao; 
picture of І 
hamuel, ae 
Haul, by me 
trivial inoi 
have empila

lie the varied industrial Inetruc 
■to be had at Pratt Institute. Brook
lyn. Both children ai d adult# will be 
delighted to learn Just how the Ckeee- 
Paper Brownlee are made, and with the

lion
—■ і» m 01 the propitiating eacrtfleee, which 
Inin'the etlouW plead I- r him with Ood. But, 
their ln ■•■P*®! to Waul or to any treachery 

egalnet him or hie Ьоом, oe lo any 
iiMihem crime deserving eueh treatment м that 
■hi h*re with which be wm threateaed, he-pro- 
L tested bU absolute innooenoe, and

Ae Jacob lay dying to hie hieeog- 
lyphed chamber, not for from the Pyra
mide, bia lace shadowed by approeob- 
ing death, hot aglow with the Ugbt of 
tbe world to which he wae going, be 
told how Shiloh, the Peeoefnl One, the

Work Deooratitme maybe applied to 
Frkeee. Portieres and Furniture, and 
Barak MUier Kârby^*ÜïeeEd 
fende Froebel'e Own Manual of Kinder ! 
gar ten Work. J. Bell Lind fear gives I 
Illustrated toetrnetion foe a beautiful I 
Oreek Pantomime Drill. ТкеееВЙЩ 
usual entertaining Tea-Table Chat, * 

^■Papers on Oitentel Regs, some
Serve oe. Floral Work foe the 

Month, n Novel Entertainment and tbel 
latest ideas to Knitting, Tatting, Laoe- 
Maktog, etc. Addreee all oommanioa- 
tiooe to Tbe Delineator Publishing Co 
of Toronto, Limited, 81 Richmond Ht. 
West, Toronto, Ont Subscription price 
of tbe Dsuwbatob II00 pee year, or 16 
oente per single copy.

turned confidently to Ood, with deem 
band* and a pure heart, aa 
had not lifted nn bis eoul unto vanlto, 
or «worn deceit folly. (Pea. 7;AA6;

Veto ie attributable to 
eoureee ; To the direct agesscy of latan, 
under Ood'e permise loo To the r«- 
suit* of their own wrongdoing. To the 
Providence of Ood fur high moral ends.
To the malignity and malevolent» of 
our follows. Of all thee#, these ie 
eo hard to bear, that stings so sharply, И 
and strikes 1U poison fane eo deeply, її, 
m the last. To hie highly sensitive Î1 
spirit It was the eculest form of torture, 
that though he wm willing to give him
self to prayer and ministry on their be
half, yet bis ce I u mini stars pursued 
"him with each unrelenting malioe— 
"Their teeth areepeare and arrows, and 
their tongue a sharp sword."
• Have me bj thy 
Judge me by thy might."
Behold, Ood ie my helper."

"I will ary unto Ood most high ;
I nto V^od^that performeth all things

He shall send from heaven, and save

describee and de-folk*, who, in return fur all eervloee, 
gladly lodged and entertained, him and l'eeoe-glvwTj should oome to give peace

and etlil He eemVnot, until aMimgti 

there stood among men One whose out 
ward life wm full of sorrow and toil, 
but whose eweet.oalm face mirrored the 
unbroken peace that retoned within 
Hie breast. He wae the promised 
P.aoe-giver. He bed peace in НІтмІІ; 
for be said : "My peaee." He hsd tbe 
power of peeelng that peaee on to oth
ers; for He said ; "My peace I give 
unto von." Why should not eeeh 
reader of theee linee receive the peaee 
whleb Jesus had Himself, and «blah 
He wait# to give to every longing and 
reelplent heart ! A poor woman timid
ly mked the gaedner ol a gentleman's 
hothouse U he would sell her just one 

dying child.

Church Organs.Is ferine to an; 
and choice c 
free will Of 1

It wm a brief spell of ennehlne in a 
dark and cloudy day, and must have 
bseo veer welcome to tbe weary little 
band. To be again to a town that had 
"eaiee and ban" wm m welcome an 
change to Ufe In the dene and eaves of 
tbe earth, ae the ot mforte ol civilisa
tion are after the privations of the Tar
tar steppes. And thle gleam of com
fort probably #1 lolled from tbe ministre! 
chief tain Aalm 31, 'Blessed be the 
Lord, for be hath showed me Hie mar
velous Jovlng kindness to a strong

it;

Ie tbe
and here, tgu, the 

«arpenter, the upholsterer and the shoe
maker are plying their trade. Here 
art the Parliament Houeee of thebwlee 
Federation, beautiful modern buildings 
epeaking of the present age. la the 
evening, from the torvaee that Joçke 
down from • hundred feet on tbe ewltt 

ver, and aeroee It to Ike new suburb#

log It.
IV. Тнв 1 

ї-ів, 1. By 
mite. He w 
of Benjamin 
prime of hie

2. Saul we 
perron. Bis 
ation of unet 
new ruler Ie 
net leee than 
the orontgy, 
urse to the pi 
hie bulk оГ

well ae 
Artistic À medium sized

PIPE ORGANі
in good order, at a bargain.

In the glow of sunset, we took >ur lest 
look at the enow peaks, white golden, 
and now faint in the tHUght with the TheVOCALION
sS№Sr*ija5ai,l;!oM5
The Alps h* gone to some of us forever 
only to live to our pleasant 
of Hwiteeeland.

vid'eetay to Keilah wm brought 
to » summary doe* by the tidings, 
given psrhape through Jc 
Raul wm preparing an i 

like a U

▲ notable preaeher said : "The bear
er sometime# oompfotoe, 'These wm no 
food lor my eoul ' when the troth le, 
there wae no eoul for the food."

While thorough to action, Ayer'e 
Pille strengthen rather than stimulate 
the excretory organ* Leading phy
sicians. recommend them beoauee they 
are fro* from oolomal or other lnjnrlooe 
droge, being composed entirely of the 
beet vegetable aperients.

Theee ie mooh more real ріемиге In 
I knowing that a doty has been faithful 
ly performed than there ie to a world 
of praise for what wae only half don*.

B.B.B.

logs,
that the new substitute for the Pipe 

Organ, at less than half the cost every Inch і 
S. Haul ws, 

anointing hi 
eoores ofgrw 
work Is, and i 
that work bj 
groat men b 
they otkerwii 
that they w«i 

4. Raul ha 
tie which mi 
be a greal an 
modeet, not 
military toatl 
eralehip, a sh 
ooold wait, 
cribsble pare 
mad* him a p 

6 In addltl 
cations, Haul і 
адепте hie kli 
of Ood, who "

stisa

, ... expedition to 
trapped bird, even 

thongh be destroyed to the attempt the 
olty that sheltered hie rival. .Theee 
tldtnge were confirmed through the 
•phod.-by which David appealed to the 
<1 A o( Israel and the further informa
tion wm communicated that the 
cowardly and ungrateful towns folk, 
when forced to oho**# between the kirg 
and himself, would not scruple to eave 

vee by eurreodfVlng their de
liverer. Then David and1 hi* men, in 
number about 600, атом and departed 
out of Keilah, and went whitheesoever 
they could go. Perbape they broke up 
into email partie*, wnllet the leader, 
with tbe mi re intrepid and devoted of 
hie followers, made hie way to the 
cetohborbood of Flpb, about three 
miles south of Hebron.

of grapes for her 
He gruffly threatened to eummon the 
police unless she quickly left the place- 
But m she sadly turned away, she wae 
recalled by a girlish voles bidding bee 
stay, asking her story, and IneleÜLg on 
her having м many bunches ae she 
could carry with her. And when she 
offered her few half-penoe to return, 
ehe wm met by the eyeet, laughing an
swer: "Nay, my poor woman, this te- 
my father's hothouse, we dont sell 
grapes here, but we are very pleased to

boaoh
take him,

in tbe shadows we eav r toe ancient 
ohnroh that borders the torrecr. Here 
ie a great organ, whleb tbe natives 
boast m only eeoood to Frey burg. We 
enjoyed * floe concert. But the organ 
is not the equal of the ooe at l.uoerne, 
whoee me|low tooee and woodrrfnl vox 
humane stop captivated oa all. Attbe 

the concert, to oom^n nient to

liprored Reed Organs§
With Scribner's Tubes.

MlJOlSONttUtll.Ood shell eend.forth Hie mercy and the large party, the organ 
" Amerloa.r’ to-morrow we turn out 
faces westward.—The Preebyt.rlsn.

167 Granville BL,
HALIFAX,.Я. S.

give them. Take them and w el dome 
fur your dying ohlld." It ie eo that 
Jeeue gives His peaee to all wrarr 
tired ones. Why not to youf-F. B. 
Meyer.

He com forte lo bereavement by show
ing oe what death ie to adhiteUan. If 
we ooold eet what dying m 
beloved one. we would not weep. There 
Ie a beautiful story of a boy who* 
young staler wm dying. He had heard 
that if be could secure but a single leaf 
from toe tree of life, that grow lo the 
garden of Ood, the nines* ooold be 
heeled. H# eet out to find tbe garden, 
end implore the engel sentinel to let 
him have ooe leaf. The angel asked 
tbe boy if he ooold promise that hie 
el*ter should never be ilok any more, 
If hie ttqueel were granted, and tb* 
ehe ehouid never be unhappy, not do 
wrong, ooe be cold or hungry, nor be 
treated harshly. The boy said he could 
not promise. Then the angel opened 
the gate a little way, bidding the obllu 

look Into the garden for a momejt, 
to bare one glimpee ol Ihe garden. 
"Then, if you stiuwleh tt,"eaid ihe 
aogrl. T will myrolf ask the King foe 
a leaf from the tree of Ufe to heal your 
etetor." The ohlld looked to, aed, after 
seeing all the wood roue beauty and 
bieeeedneee, he said softly to the angel, 
"I wtU not aek for the leaf now. There 
Is no place lo ail thle world eo beauti
ful ee that. Them U no friend eo kind 
m the Angel of Death. I wish ha 
would lake me too."

If we oould look to at the gate 
through which out loved ooee paee, 
when they leave us, we should be oom- 
fartod. " Absent from the body," they 
are “at home with the Lord. " Dying 
Ie translation. It Ie prosing Into bless
ed life.
"Life, Uke a door of manywolored

Stein* the while redtanoe ol etoroity.
Until Death tramples itto fre^mante/

■ llifuge hath fejled.me, no man oareth 
foe my eonl. 

cried unto thee, 0 Lord, 
said, thou an my refuge."
What depth* of pathos Ue In these 

elans* of petition : He does not seek 
to retaliate or avenge hie wrong ; but 
commits himself to him who judgeth 
righteously, assured that the Righte
ous < He will etfelter him during the 
її ne uf trial, and ultimately bring out 
His rlgbUousnero as the light, end 
HU.judgment aa noonday.

If any ebon Id read theee line* who Is 
urjuelly maligned and persecuted, let 
them reel in tbe Lord and wait patient
ly for Him. Sime little time may 
etc ee biforetbe hour of deliverance 
may strike, during which they must 
west while t »bes ol etalnleM innocence 
and purity (Rev. 6:11), but presently 
Ojd will arise, amj ЦН the poor out of 
duet, the needy from the nungblll, to 
mske them elt with prloore ana inher 
It ins throne of glory. For the needy 
shell sot always be forgotten, uor the 
f ipestaUon of the poor perish forever. 

I ml ii Kngland

i« mm. Purl flee, renovates and regulates the 
entire system, thoe ourlngfDjepepeto, 
Constipation, Blok Headache, Bllloue- 
neee Rbnumatiem, Dropey and all die- 

of theeloaeash, liver, kldneye and 
bowels. It also esmovee all Impurltiee 
from tbe eyetem from a common pim
ple to the worst scrofulous sore.

"There Ie no near and no for, but just 
nd woltd of loet and i «risking 

saved through

1

PROFESSIONAL CARDSnow le little seen 
tisse which were so green. 

The lovely flowem, too, have gone, 
Their beauty and their fragrant e flown.

Hummer, with all her cherme, Ьм 
pMied swey ; and.tbe earth Is disrobed 
of her beautiful garment*. The eweet 
note* of the feathered eoogeter*, which 
warbled their Maker's ptalnee, and ani
mated our spirite, m we perembalatod 
fields and grovre, are now no longer

The birds have flj 
genial climate, not to return until the 
earth shall hare been warmed меїв by 
the benign Influence of spring.

In looking abroad, we behold a vari
ety of autumnal tinte, on the grass and 
foliage ; and м long nights, and ohlll- 
tog winds are approaching, we are 
warned to prepare for aalumn’esuocee- 
•ae. Bat autumn aflorde ue many 
sou toes of euj lyment. It give# ue the 
delioioue frotte for re/teehmADt, thet 
are eo well adapted to th*mi at delicate 
taste. There are aleo many other 
things belonging to thle avaeon of the 
year, which are oaloulaUd 
mind with gratitude and delight to
ward the Almighty God. The hrorte of 
tbe huebendmen are doubtleee ohrored 
m they gather to tbe productions of our 
American ollraeto, eo receiving tbe re- 

tbstrlong and erJuous toll*
While viewing the leaves that have 

withered and fallen to thegronnd scat
tered by tbe chilling wind#, we are sol
emnly reminded of the oloee of mortal 
Ufo ; when mankind being divested of 
beanty, vigor, and health, û swept away 
by the ruthlrte band of death to return 
to mother earth,there to await tbelmoro- 
iog of the resurrection. Ae reede that 
have long remained buried are again re
stored to vegetation eo will the bodlet 
ol mortals be raised to a spiritual ex-

The verdure 
Of fields and

AMON A. WILSON,
BARBISrXX-lT-LAW, HOT AIT PÜBUC, ETC. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Thle WM shout tbe I iweet ebb in D*- 

vldfofi rtnnee. The king wm erorohlog 
I r him ev»ry day with e malignity 
which mad# It evident the’, he heil 
Ov-i# ’-ut m seek bis life. BeneathHhe 
« ж preset ns and Іагтиім of devout 
rellgltm wnteh hecarelnlly malatalned 

7 21). 8 mil se« ret ly cherished tbe 
rseolvo of thwartli* the Divine pur 
poe# • He ki.ew, eo J nil ban told hie 
friend in s huir.ed luleivlewjibe two 
noblefuuths srrsoged lu tbe wood uf 

Ih.ihat I'is Id wàtiid be king over 
lereel Hut title did nut abate nie dr 
leimlnatl n t<> take hie Ills If Ue u hiiJ. 
W liet a deep* r it# cmdllion hie euul bad 

,hed. as tue.rreult of turning itself 
là he awe wild а'кі evil way" And 
manifestly Devld hod every reatou to 
i»ar the uiiibursls «Я tbe hatred which, 
lu proud deflate •. had even eet Itrolf 
egaiost - lie will о! O <1. 

la edditfosi t*> this
ihe^ ,,hrt«e wb s ngi 
with Ube king hr be( 
lurklaLtiaee. Tâdl 
ed faUsl
(iiaved hkther e iuth ta me wiiderueee 
bf Ms ny where a caolosl bill gtv« 
far eeKitded view of th# eurr hi ad lag 
c 'uatty Thither th# men of V.lph 
«.mductel the kleg with eueh deadly 
aoeurary that, bel« re they r uld eeearo. 
the little he leagued bead fused the 
hill ue which they gathered luroufod 
by the royal troupe, aad their escape tendered fmp.wslbl. Well for them 
that a breathless meeseager at this 

burnt in oe ВгоГwith the 
for tbe

Т».,.ЖЇ

•pd untried p< 
him. He wa 
that hoar.

V. Thi Eun 
Ve. 17-І6. I 
people to Mlsi 
meh, hie hon 
eembllee were 

18. "And m 
Heeding II 

Hi. "By yam 
■* the people і 

2a Theoholi 
eo that It woe* 
that the king і 
therefore they 
Haul wae naton 

21. "Whseti 
not be foead." 
been divinely 
that hie ваше i 
lut, hie heehfu
.‘лгїї-іа
PW>ple, ro« Joet 
•roepted, "hi

one round 
eouli to be r< eeued and 
tbe world'■ Cbriet."
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iflentifse bale 

ate.1 lieerheey of 
ight to I’urrv favor 

rtying David's 
nge -f their Intend- 
to Dttll. and be

8T. JOHN, N. 8.I'aee. with iti eo-Arrow the Dm nig___
train ing views, the pilgrim# dropped 
d..wo осі one ol IhOM oniloui cog-rall- 
nad# that now enable tbe lonnet to 

tat tbe most arduous of moun
tain ollinbiog In Hw User land, to the 
lovely Lake BrienU. Vauing (.less 
baoh'e wonderful waterfall, whleb the 
eolioolmester Kebril, of BrienU, proph
esied In Ibe early decade* of the century 
w au Id yet oharm the world, It rushes 
down lu sleep end sinuous descent of 
nine hundred feet, BOW Uke a lady's 
Isre eeerf. and now like a screen of

^owd£h
to fill the

йоті
JUNCTION HOUR!,

Keeps Chickens Iticni
o. 1 КИ» ГТ..ИИ.Г

..... UHnU 
.« I». M.H, 
W I» ..uld <»(ssvn
Ihe uppoelto rxl 
«■m ploy me nis u

It ie a pewrpftil Fort Mgeelive,
legs Caee ere Meet CENTRAL НОШ*,

■ALITAI, Я. І,
W»«,.

MakeBüÜ-Шsculpinrsd s'abeeitr, and now when the 
wled ehek* ll glows, transformed with 
flrohtog jewels.

Al latetlaken tbe Pilgrim# divided
N *

I EoLeai
aUr ■ » jgetalЄй; I Worm l

‘ Meet# thro, sad oome. 
see have erode a raid on the 
Then Devld deew"s long sigh 
, aed eang Psalm M i "Rare me, 

,aadjudge me by

і A. M. Psroen.

4г»ией5;nssutsrtcsxs
Beach's Stomach 
* Uver Pills

■Too many people regard religion eea 
luxury rather than a nroeeelty—at 
something that can be dispensed with 
sather then that whleb Isabro^H 
needful for man1# present Ш 
end kfo eimttsl eafoatton.

oTis. E. A. 8. Bice,‘hy

Maori, when the keel of the 
wee ovee, David removed Me 
і—cwaettoiki HHHfoiH el

■ryww seH|s( is IKendrick’s While Llnl- йЯїї2 £Q
Щепі, wdmnrwbm.
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